Small Grains Field Day

Tuesday June 12, 2018 • 9:30 am to 3:00 pm
OARDC Schaffter Farm - 3240 Oil City Road Wooster, Ohio 44691

Registration

❖ Includes handout materials and lunch.
❖ Mail or On-line at [go.osu.edu/2018SmallGrains](go.osu.edu/2018SmallGrains)
❖ $25/person when pre-registered by June 4.
❖ $35/person for late registration

Morning Topics - choose two:
❖ Soybean Production with Small Grains
  Kelley Tilmon and Mike Sword
❖ Growing Malting Barley
  Eric Stockinger and Laura Lindsey
❖ Barley Economics: Contracts and Budgets
  Origin Malts, Brad Bergefurd and Mary Griffith
❖ Malted Barley and Wheat Agronomic Considerations
  Pierce Paul and Steve Culman

Afternoon Topics - choose one:
❖ Snyder Farm - Wheat Breeding and Variety Development, Wheat Disease Management - Clay Sneller and Pierce Paul
❖ USDA Wheat Quality Lab (OARDC) - Quality Lab, Current Research and Quality Evaluation - Byung-Kee Baik

Other
❖ Private and Commercial Pesticide Applicator Recertification Credits offered
❖ Certified Crop Advisor (CCA) credits offered

Small Grains Field Day

Mail to: Julie Strawser-Moose OSUE Ag & Nat Resources, 34 Ag Admin, 2120 Fyffe Rd., Columbus OH 43210. Please detach and return this form with payment. Make checks payable to Ohio State University. Thank you.

Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________ Email: ________________________________________________

Check which afternoon topic you would like to attend ______ Snyder Farm ______ Wheat Lab

☐ Please check this box if you have mobility restrictions and would like assistance to view the field plots.